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•
all summef Bob Fnedman of
:.rhe play takes place In the
T uesd=.v. Fairfield, chairman of the dance
lDlt room In the hoose of Prof
"'["
cUmmlttee ha5 s nt m h
Thomas Turner, In a mid-western
Tryuuts for cheerleaqen;
,pe
uc: of the
unuennty town
"'Ill be held next Tuesda\,
summer In negotlation~ Cur an
The story uf the pili}, Jl5 set
.se.pt. 27 at G 8U p m In
orchestra..
forth by·th~ authors, Jamell Th~rShryock auditurium. The tn·
The parade committee, headed
her and Elliott N"u.gent, deals With
outs sponsored b)' tbe G i r l s .
.
an academic c.ontnlven;;r in whi~h
Rall~, are open to all ,tu.
by JIIIl Cannon of Manon, has
Michael Barnea, a college qUIz
dents.
also been.,bani at work all sunl·
kid, ealls the board of truli'tees
,met. Cannon and hIs committee
"fascists!".
Thuse desiring to tl"you.t for
I hll'·c been making <:untac:ts with
hwolved is a busband who asks
the positioris should contact
Sou~hern fIIinois c.ommUnItle~,

Includea a <:ompaay of 20
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All student committees mOl cd mto action thiS \\ eek
the Initial meeting of the steermg committee.

of fOllOWIng

::.r::' P:~:::;:~:O' R~~:ye
~~:~ :'!~!:::n;e;~~~ng~:
Water~

!:.eo Jerome Brown, carbondale,
The ol'(hestm 'Alii perfurm, space
Oc:t. 27 The rroup II headed by Salem, 'sparta, VIenna: and
apcret:art; Kenneth L. Da~1lI. Har- along With the unu"enlty chorus,
Not mduded in the immedIate Ruth Page and BenUey Stone, aDd lao
riablU'8" Guy A. GI&dIon, WIIblftte. O. W. Lyerla, Hernn,
LIndell W. Sturgis, Metropohs,
and "'9hR Page Wham, Centralia.
Dr. Vernon L. Nickell, state
";~DteDdent of publk inrtruc:-·
IMtnidlon. iI an ex-officla memher of .the board, which is the
ODly one of ita type ill the &tate.
. Southern .... formerly ruled by
thf, ~te teaehem"collete board.
, '.8aWrdaf will be Ute board'&

Plans for Southern I1hnols Umverslty's Diamond
!JUbdee Homecommg took a big spurt today as Homccommg Committee student chairman Lou Gaskms of
Harrisburg announced- that Freddy Martin's 17.plece or·
chesb"a has been Signed for the bIg Homecommg dance
Oct...
~

~nce!

~d~r sOIould eontac:t tm
penontld orfices and fill out' B
re~uu4 to ~ eolUlidered ft:r apPOlntment.
The offia: or the dean of ·...·onl<:n"WilI &elect two women student:s
to ~ on the ~tudent eouned
and the office of the dean of men
"'-ill _Ioct two men irt:u.dents to

ing game on Oet. 22. HowC\·er. makc their colleJtC work easier.
nOI~.State collcge}, and thc Hlluu.....
while preparing for theac performFour different d1lhS Scetil.m~ conlln;:- dan.:c.
ancllS, the IM:nd is alSlf p!"lIetici~It, wi~1 meet,. thre.. dal~ a weekOnc: of the bi~ llTObl£llls ,,'hit:h
<:oncert mUSle. The group Will Monduy, Wednesday and ThUrs-t!:cd the bomcc;oming committee
give a,I: least two concerts thit; da}' at !l a. m., 11 a. m., 2 p. m. wa.s when to Cl"Own the queen ..For
year, U!.e director said.
. and 3 p. m. CllI!;8es are held Of many years, SooU!em's homecom.
Sharon ~olmaek.
freEbman the secund iloor of the offices of ing queen. rhi5 year however, the
from Du Quom, .....111 be drum ma· tt)e peJ:!lonnel deans at 80a Har- committee decided to te'·ert to
jor this year, Try-out/l for drum wood ·a"e.
method of ecronatioft WICd. in

I
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~ of the winter quar- week. Only '70 plecea wUl actually Ott, Mrs. Alice Reetor, and Iktbl queen "'ill reign over all home.
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rout, ThOmpson lake, 7·9 p.m.
.all-sebool dance. men', yYm. 7 ~.1O.
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".. . . Letters to The Editor
·t;;1'1/11itue .........
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THE EGYPTIAN ~~~~~

ft.-y.

Little Girl-When 1 was born I wns so
s'prised I couldn't speak for a whole year·
and a. hatf."

_~2,

~

IUINOISUN

Virtues are learned at mother's knee,
vices at some other joint.

,
( D e a r Editor:
ftibll1hed ....,. darblc the eehool 7MI'{ exIt seems a shame to me that everything that is
~~::uc,~=:~~-:
attempted b~ ..t the awenit!" e\ut be delayed
dau matter In the ~e Post OfrJCe, uDJ1er aM 'Pl'eeI'aIItimdeil u1l'ti1 • pe!'B(\'ft 10Be!1 ml:ere!rt
the)bt of IIvch a, 1879.
"completely. To give • Qleclflc example, the Sca.rab

=:

~a:zy
>

Alice "Newsom _ _ _ _ _ .Ed~-In~f

==:: ':;e

been lost colrJpletely.

~t

~"

Kissing can be dangerous. Consider the
number of bache 10M> it has put an end to.

ha.s hap-

Bill Bolladl..
~ng Editor
The ·Scarab got bff to a good start. last winter
Georgf! Denison ,_••• ______ BUSIDess Manager term with an efficient staff and a well-condueted
Dick Friz ---.---~-- .....
Edi~r eontest.. EverytlIing seemat to indieate that it
lmogene Dillman, Roberta Halbrook ___ ClI'CUlation would arrive before tile end 0(. the spring term,

-_.spor:a

~

::e.so~~ -::Itha~ '::~

~~ ~t!';

" Barbanl Ames, Ban!:ffBoatright, Pear
!d
ley. Edward ~. Robert L. Coover, Fred C!'Im- waiting for -Wro:dmately lis months. I am getinger, Don De~. Gne Flowel'!l, .J~k Gray, Jack tinlt ruther impatient to 8.ee the finillhed product.j
Hagler, . Pat Hidts, George Hams, Ja~e5 Kerr,
Jt i$ very dillllPpointing to '/lee the mllgUinf! ap-

~:~.~~i~:~\~~! '!:~U:~~er~a::: ~::

eourt."
"Yeah! Out he goes!"

::r~ fi~: =i~=~;S 6i~!t!a:red~e~~ ==;;::1!l~

heu, Mane ~nchmo, H~rry Remert. Pa. ~ders, a lJaucity of .stu~nt publieations ~n this campus.
'rom Slowey, M. B. Whltteilberg, ~ .Fr:itzlnger.
.Let'l!; hope that 1aIIt Year'1I Scant. will appenr

~~o~~n -===_~~~~
Du.d1iD"
,~~=~
Copy

Editorials and Features _ .. __ . __ ...4 p. m. Monday
Organiatiol} News ___ .12 noon Tuesday

'dnl~

~::;;~~~~~~~~~~f

soon
that next year'lI publication can meet
its d eu Ine.
-Fred L. Senters

.Al~~rlaJa~r·i~;;;--;-tb~·'~~:r P~:~e;::

. .

They sat in the swing at midnight
But her love was not to his taste
His reach was but thirty-six inches
While hers was a forty-sil: wnist.
Have you ever sat near a barber who
has jast returned from a visit to his den-

.9ociety and

i~a~:!:e~!~ ~~::ka::a:e~::i~;u:~~~~

A Different Campaign

::t: :::!~ :rff~lW;n~:~:do;~ni:~ ~a;

it~8

two o'clock, About time Sally's boy mend went home."
"Now Pa, remember how we used to

''Ma,

The main difference we find bifween
primitive man and modem man is, thM
when the latter's wife tailks too much, he
gets up and goes to his club. Whereas the
primitive man mere1y ~-iched for it.
Ode to the Editor:
Th; guys who think our jok~ a.re rough
Would qUickl)' cha.nge their views.
·If they'd compare the, ones we print
.With those we're scared to use.
A surgeon, an engineer, and a politician
were arguing as to whose pl'ofession "-·as
the oldest .
Said the surgeon. "Eve was made from
Adam's rib, and ~at was a surgical operation."
"Maybe," said the engineer, "but prior
to that, order was created out of chaos."and that was an engineering job."
"But," interrupted the politician, "somebody c.reated th.e c~ao!." •

Another relief campaign on'this campus 1
the process was plaeing n"urnerous nicks
-the annual World Student Servi~ Fund'
and euts on a shaving victim. Finally the
~4
drive.
victim saw us and gasped. "Give' me a
~----"Another relief campa.ign?" Not quite.
drink of water."
This one is different. This one is ours.
Hunting for a Southern Maroon, perhaps~
The barber was a litUe alarmed, "You
There are over eight hun~d thousand
ain't going to faint?"
Did you ever see a maroon walking? students.-college· students like ourselves
"No, I just want to se~f I still hold
-Did you eYer see a- maroon talking? In -io need today in the world. "Need';
water,"
A fool and his money ... is)a good relfact, did you ever see a maroon 'I
meaDS Just that-need of food of books, of
lQv, to be around -Frank MOI'.,an
Lately, we got euriOUS as to Just v.hat clothes, of medtcine. There is one relief
New produets are constanUy bemg ths-.. .. • •
a So~ern maroon, or as a matter of fact, ganlzation in thIS country which concentracovered and old ones adapted to new uses. Good. T arge,b
anym~oon looks like. We've seen cats, tes on helping ttiose students-and onlr ,,'
"
Among these IS peroxIde which 18 now an
Sergeant ,{on the nfle range)· "ThiS
P1e
hons, bears and bulldogs We've e\,en·seell one That IS the World Student Service'
Uncle Sam need!; p"°d
WId th C,'\'11 engmf~thrs are emplhoyed In Important mgredlent of fuel for Jet pr~ new bullet v.:lil penetrate nearl'\.' two feet
•. A . . .
d '
experl('nce In m~t an ro ent II 1 parts ° e eountn: , t el"@are
b}
the mJ'Lllle~1 Jeeps, smoes, an, shmoos fund. There is one group m which the eonlrol "ork {or duty ''Ith the Jobs In lve-ry nate and City. In pelled planes Of COUl'Se It has een testeu'-of solid \\Oo,~' so remembel to keep rO llr
But for the lif-e of us, we can t e'er remem- WSSF campalgns--and only--.one. the stu- Fedetal sC<:Ul"lt~ agenc) , Public genetal, the occupabon may t"e- for years to nnprove pickup.
heads do\\ n
ber seeing a tnaroon.
den
nd faculty Q:lembers of Amencan Health ~er.I('e, Commumcnble DI- qUire a good deal trf rf\0\mg from
•. ... ... ...
" ... .. ...
13ce to u!l;:;:r;n ::~~t:~~
We even went to Webster's unabl1dged colleges nd uDlversitlcs.
~~:~,,::~erth~n Ja~<l-u;h!:S!~:~
"Look here mISter," snarled the customs Veng.ea.nce
~ . dictIOnary ID searc.h for a clue as .J~t ThiS
n umque appeal. There arejtions p::ty entrance snlanes of ginee~ as cIty engmeer- ~nspe.ctor: "You told me.there w~ nothmg
A man ,,~o had bee~ b,ltten by a dog
_' what a maroon nllght: be. One. ~~fmltt?n other appeals or needs just as severe- $2284.U~ to $7432.20..per year. ing positions which require po m thIS SU1tcase excep~ IUg~; clothmg and J found that h1S \'I"ounds dl~n. t heal and eonsuggested a maroon v. as a fUgltl\e sla, e. but there anr'other audiences to meet those Applications are soliCIted from traveling at all.
found a bottle of whiskey.
suited a doc~·. The physlcLSn, alar~ed by
We -admit taekling 8Jld making touch- needs. This appears as our responsibilitr the ~ne~1 pub~ic. Veteraps who . A b~che.lor's degJl!C in ~'~l en·
"Sqre,' 'replied the accused one, "that's tho appearance of the wound, had the
do~ isn't eas~ work,. but we h~,'e."·t alone_ If 'we fai~ it fails.
i ~;:~.:~:dw;~ ~t~:~~r!;re~e': ~:::::e~~ ~:~Il~!~.th:n:'~~~ my night ea p .". • . . . '
dog. caugh~ and examined. T~e dog had
. s~n Abe. Martin ~r:cklng a cat-o -Dine
What would that failure mean? It would 1ence act ';C 194-1. For complete hetter.than-a,.erage aptitude f o r .
.
rabies. As It was too late. to give the man
. taIls yet. eIther.
mean less doctors, lawyers, engineers for infornlution, fOnTIS to be filed, mathematics, physics, and mechan.
Snormg .. , Sheet MUSIC.
a serum, the doctor told him he would have
. Another definition. of the wor.d ma.roo~ couhtries\which will not have enough train.' !ltc., Ilppl~'- to the 'xecu.ti~e Sec- ics i~ indispensable for student!!.
• • • ..
to die of hydrophobia. '"
•
lStoi?lace or leave I.n h~lpl~ss Iso.latlOn. ed worket'1J for-yeaTB.. It would mean pre.lre~rr, Bo~rd of lX.S. Clvll.S:J"\·In H140, civil ~ngineel"li. nre
"Jopnny, who was Anne Bolyn?"
The poor man sat de","n at a desk and
We'v:e.seen the fightmg maroons m some judice and ignQrance in high places-be- ,ce_ Exa~lII~rs,
B~!~In~ tJh. la~st group -of engmeers,
"Anne Bolyn
a flat Iron"
began writing. The physician sought to
hopeless .}(~oking positions, but never help- cause there wouldrt't be enough educated ~~~;o~~~e o~.tr~:t,c,·~ Ch;1 ~t- =!:~n~:;:er ~:~~;io;:;,tlYa:.~
"What, on earth ~o you ,mean?".
comfort him..
'
..
.
l~ nor ~ated:
.
. . rpen and women to go around.
\;c"" se.::retari~ of ~Y first or many-men .....ith civll engineering
"Well In the ~k it saya. He~ry ~avl~g
"Perhaps it Will not be so. bad, ~? sud .
. After dl8C8rd'if the first two. deflRlAside from aJl humanitarian aspects. we .second l'b~ p~st office.
.
~egrees were unable to ~t. an}· disposed of ~,~thenne, pressed hts SUIt With "You needn't m~ke your ~II,l. no"'· ..
-- tions, we -eagerl~urned to the third and don't think the world can afford to lose
__
job. ~!ltter than a robprofesslonal Anne Bolyn.
.
"I'm not makmg my;wllt,- replied the
last meaning as. the true mea~ing of a ma- a single university class. We don't think JOBS IN CIVIL
.
~~::;:;~b~tadf::::~ ~~:rs~~y:X:
• • .. ..
man. "I'm writing out a list of people I'm
roon. But despite the tendency o~ some America can afford the loss of a ~.ingle ENGIN££RING
gineen will be uflilsuall). high for
::What's t~e cat's name?"
going to bite~:..
membem of the mar{)ons to blush, "e hard-. class an),where in the world. W~ can af-I
the next Several yenrs due t<l- the
Ben Hur.
~y think "a co.lor of low brilli.Rnce \'an:~ II ford it today, yes-.because we won't have A ch·i] ~ngineet p.lam, d~, l~ ~II.CklOI!". of ci~·ilian con.5truc. "'How'.d you happen tel choose that OVERHEA.RD IN OLD ·MAIN:
mg from reddISh-blue to red.(hsh-~ello\\" to pay the price until tomorrow. But tom_lQ,nd super:"l5~S the con.structlon,of tlon PJle-d up. ~unng the . war, name"!"
...
"\Vere you ever pinched for going too
describes the Southern maroons eIther,
,.
be
h h· I . th
road~, bndges, buildings, dams, keener competItion may again be
"Vle caned him Ben till he had kittens." fast'!"
.or
~n desperation we ~\"en read the fine : : : : : t ~;:y~ay
muc
Ig lel
an ~~~n:~~ertr:::Sj~=~~O; p!:~:~~ ;~:e~:;ce;ec~~e~h!l profeSSIon in
.• .. .. ~
"No, but I've ~een sl~ped."
pnnt that stated that m France a maroon
This is an era when all bonds between du,trlal, or commercial uae. The
~inninR cngineers bad a med· A male shopper prowhng around a dewas g variety of chestnut. But the chest- men in diff~ent nations are disappearing. major ~Jlecialized fields .of eh·n ian monthl;.- S!l.lary of around partment store, squeezed one doll and it
nuts are dying out of the United statesl 1t IS \ltal that we preserve tratned and edu- ~1I~lneClin~ are. structural, high $2-10, those -..;ith 5 )ears' e-J;~r hollered, "Mama t"
"You know, about the only time matheand weore not French anyv.8) So v.e tulO- cated men and women In -every nation a- ::~'Jl~~~!':~~~it~I!~da~:c~~':u~, ~eonc;e~~d~:bt~~t !~~f=~n,Af~; .. He squeeze.~ another-and she yelled matics falls d"wn is v.ihen you','e been
......ad -from Webster to other SQurces for a broad who can work With us and undel'- III
medIan monthh S4lla .... was Bround Floorwalker
subtracting from JL fifth."
deSCription fitting ot a Southern maroon stand us In the future The \\'orld Student I Th!lTe are I!'oc>d pro~pe"ets for $.350, \11th 20 ~ears' experIence, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;---:
It hal!' long been a problem at Southern Sen'lce fund offers the means for that pre- the. neAt ~e\('ral rrars for those about $"3!J0 Indl'ldual earnmgs a
and cream in the coffee were too .hort
how to symbohze tne Southern maroons eel"\atlon. The effectl\'eness of ',Its ",'ork has aheBd, tr:l,ned Per,>ons "ho sW.rt 'a'1' ,,'th lenytb of expenence,
for the cups. with burned fingers ..
Smce our football and basketball t:ams been endorsed by UNESCO, the Assoc!a- ~~r~mn:'<ln~()\eor l'~~f~~te~ellrW~~h ~~~O:~;';'::'c:C ,,",ork, and per- t!!!' __ _~L __ . _ t!!!
a reault. They seemed to havc rywn
have been known by the name of maroons tlon of Amencan CGlleges, and the Amer- keen compc-totlOn for Jobs
Additional Informabon can be.iiil~ t;;iI~~.,.,
SlUce Southern entered the sports \1-orld, Ic~n AssOCiation of JUDlorCQlleges The re
About IInlf of all el\ll engln- had b~ refernnj!; to the IT S D e · .
.~
it WQuid be rather awkward to change the cord, of where the money goes and what, eUl< an' emplo}ed III local, "tate pllrtmeJIt of Labor'~ OccupatIOnal
By Harry Reinert ...
The lighted arch over !he main entrance
name.on the 75th anm\ersarl&... Then too, It accomphshes will be available In the
Fed .. t:ol I!"o\.?r~m£'nt a~n",e" Outlook Handbook
to the campUS }\·as replaced Tuesday mornthe name maroon is unique . . that just local WSSF headquarters.-H. n.
-~,
Southern's "new" Cantleen opened Mon- ing, announcing Southern's approaching
ev~~o:~~ O:~;S~IU~::
problem
day, thus relie"ing some of the strain on Diamond Jubilee Home~oming. It was inaigne4 editorials

are expressions of the editor.

Missing: A Southern Maroon
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is to .seek out the
Southern maroon-to lure him from his hiding' place
so the world ca~ see what a maroon looks
like. Al Cap found his shmoo in the valley
of the shmoon, but tell us where can we
contaet our maroon. Have you seen OUI'
Southern maroon?
#'

Orchids Ot Onion~

- .D~ yon h~ve an idea? Is there so.me
·.eXiSting praetiee on campus that you thmk
.ent~ly unfai~a~e yOU recentl" seen
'-sD~one do '- partleularly good Job at
. 8~e task'! In other words do you have
ans:.. orchids. or onions to throl'.'?
,If' you do, the Letters to the Editor col~mn i~'ilgt; the plaee to toss them. ~
J?o
disagree with us on some story
or lSSU " Or do you know of a story or
issue we
ay have overlooked? If IJO,
again, th Letters to the Editor column is
the place fOt- your copy.
~ We ahould like to invite any student or
faculty ro.ember ~ m~ke free use· of our
Le~~ ~ ~ Editor columD. The on~y restrietion JB that aU letters must be SIglled
. before we will publish .them. Signing the
le~r does n~t necessa,:dy mean the na~e

,108 Students

S ff M~ W d.
t8
e rs ante.

School Administratars

T0 S"Ing In
To Meet Here October 15 .numerous1student!; trying t~ get a cup ~f
coffee and a roll before gomg to class m
Do you like to rite? Do you have- a s - '
. Dr. John Lewis. Bracken, .p~s- the morning.
Various comments hs."e
pirations of heco ing a journalist some- University Chorus
l~ell1S:~ t~e ~~e':'(!~11 ~O<:latl~~ ·been heard from the students conceming
day? Ii so, we ha~e a place for you on the
.
;peak ~oSouth:~m~::Oi:'Seh:~1 the place since it is under new manage·

sta.r;t~
by

thh Egy~tlanrlc

th

t ff·

d

stud~~'fs :~~ll~do in j;urn~~s~ 2t~O, 0:':

~~~ s~f:' a

place for non-credit student on

A total of 108 B'ngers are en- ndmini&t.r.ltors and the College of ment.
rolled in the unh·ersity cho~ this ~~~~o:n ~~~uJ~ i: ~e Li~~~
t
~:::u~c~~d i~;S :~~~~nd, dU'ector, nual conference of the association. the

tu::rea::rt~~~~~ ~~~~os!~~~o~orp::~~

Th':

~roup is. bnla~ed

so well

5U=:slNi~a!: :ve: pO:;"i:U:

*.•• ~

:taw:'

-:=:: :"~:;:~:;i:

had IDat ill '~S!~e.fI
.
Egyptian, come to our next staff llIeeting,l be rotained as the;Chorus for this nois schools. Other suggestions
.
J •• ...
.1
\
:'I0nday at 4 p. m. in· the basement of Parl,- year, Wakeland haid. The .only ~·iU be taken st thi~ time for-lIcThe Juke-box In the ~anteen IS. a new
mson lab.
- -.. - - .
b h·
.11 be'
tion at a later meeting.
super-deluxe IOO-record Job. That IS really
..
.•
~:~. CI:Oi~e:":s,lPan~1 then
an exeell.ent i~novation. ~ut the choiee of
ReJecb; From the Poet s Comer:
mlU"imum number of student:; wilt
records 18. slIghtly Jop-8lded. There ar~
I sent my boy to college
take the tours.
• •
I.five sections of selections marked "hitWith a"p~t upon his back,
One major'event on this year's r
t~n~, .. oJd}avo~tes,::. "blues and_novel_
I spent five thousand do~lars
calendar ill a choflll clinic ott' earnIn rt
~es, .a.n~, c1F1eal..
However, under
And got a quarterbaek.
pus so.... 5, with David Mac.btel,
A
.
I 826
d
classical ar':l-ele~tlons by Eddy Arnold.
.
.•
• -~irector of choral music at iii . enrofl::~~m:: ~r mo~~n!u': That ain't "lOng Bair" in our book t Apcli - es it was apnoJ,lnted today. Sev- proximately 7& of the 100 selections are
While ndmg With 8 blond
Igan State college, lUI
You care fo!" very much,
rector.
era! of the stUdents
enrolled hit tUD88, with the othet e!~ifications
It's hard to ~nd the brakes .
The chorus ~ill also
in a n.e'\IV art cou~tllpture.
crowded into the remaining 25 percent. A
When Yi>ur ~~nd's. UPO.D_ ~e clutch.
~l::o~i~u~l:e o~=
pa~::~=:::n!t.~nre~~~ti': little wider range of tunes seems to be in
Customer: "Do you take· anything off day evening, Oct. 20. Other evp-u and ~urnisbing of the old IItore order.
f
h ?"
scheduled include a Christmu .con. buUding pn S. Thompwn St.
One of the ma1n ..r.wbacJq; .bout
o~::l;dy: "Sir!"
:~rt~~~~n:;c~~tow~j:e-eJldl _ _- ,_ _ _ _ _ _ 1
the aew ~em if at the coffee eouo4
•
•
•
•
•
past, the choir will· take a
tunes and 'barbenhOP harmony.
ter_ In the lint p~ coffee doeua't
He:.
you fond of
long tour during spring
teno,:
ta.te as .0Dd from • paper cup. How":
name. But in no ease will anon)'Inou8 letShe. Are you ~P081ng?
'.
. A special fea~re this ~js a son; ~tenors, Carte.. Breeze , - . .... caa ....,..eci.te the d--' of
to 1mep &am. hav:inc
~'be
.F
SUg~~ons.·The Letters to the Editor col- ::ni~:.tteTh:hl~: ,!g~.:;~ ~
:~1:;:J;::: the
A box. wt1l 8008 be placed lD th! cross umB IS your .column .and only your copy ialiu in everything from claajdcaJ es are· Gene Howey and Norm.
to wuh
But the waodea spoons
'-- halls of Old Main for y~ur letters ana can fill i t . "
•and semi-elusical mule to.'PoP Bodeuberg.
~ were .offered for atitrinc ausar

:!!~U~~il f:i~h~l~o~ere=~r~

l'rinted.

j~b:~~d~ei~n[!~~adni~il!,:"IJn;fo~hili: ~:a~a:' ~~e~::;~: :;~~l-=t~~ :ree=gu:~:e::ro~in:o:e~~~

r..f

On:le ~u!tra~t ~~~tN:nee~

w:

About 325 Students
II" A Co

Cnro

guest.1..
perl"""

(r

-=

':~re

.nu~?"

I

urses

are

-=

~ BO~:.n

:::w!t

~:d ~:b~n:O~

.......-t

'II"...

!;~~~!~gst~~\\,n~t!:est~l~~::I:n.hllndred
* •

-:t

One ~g last week, Presideat
Man-ill W.llS nu.peeting the new ODncrete floora"ia"'Old Science. He men-liDDed to tbe student.. in a. zaology
c1ua meeting at the time that they
should .ing "How Firm • Founda-

~:";nyone ever seen a.Maroon?
* * •

The Weekend 'Socinl committee is op1:!ning ·up this year's activities tomorrow
night ""ith a big dance, i r · n women's
gym. Called the 49-er a ee, the event
will commemorate
at califOrnia( .
gold rush )00 years ago~"he only costume
required is old clothes, and admission is
free.

tttet

IDcWen.tally, any atadents who are

interested in working with the WSC
are invited to join. tb~ comm.ittee. The

:z:..rem=:; :!~::.'::

\ campua, ami willinpseu to work.. Ju.t
_.tch -the bulletin ___ eb for the: aD-

no_cement of the neat moetinc. and
.ttend.

* woro'
* *

-

Well, 'pun my
There ""'as ,one
prospector .who used ~ ,hide his nlll'geta
in his shoes. The loCfJ villagers wi)uld
say, .. Ah, yes, -there's gold in them thpr
heels.'!\,
. ,~. ~ __

PAGEniREE

Airport· Snack .Bar
. FREE DELIVERY AFTER 6 P. M.

Phone 876
Open until

Mid~ght

·Visit the. VARSITY
'-

""d

RODGERS Theatres
.'

. CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
and MACK TRUCKS
l?alea and Service
-PREC:ISION

VARSITY
FOUNTAIN

v. lift N8CJr pradh;glly
..,.., college yt)u'li find
; . campu_ sbop Or cleo

,~~itorewbereYOIf
. can buy

Arrow shir1i.

NEW·MAN CLUB TO HA,JE
. ANNUAL TE.A. SE.PT.

36

IUI~n ~~~~ =~u~~~t8 =di::~ ~
I ed by the Newman }!lub to the anat the home of Mn;. Elizabeth
Meehan, 112 N. Popl8.l' St., Sunday, SepL 2.5. from ~ to 6 p. m.
The t.w. will be the fin>t of many
lICheduled thia year by
Newman club and will prO.an opportunity for all Galb·

I

"tudenbi to become acquaint.,..ith each other and with the
club's ·spollIIOr. lin. Meehan; aud

MOTOR

415 N.11L

co.
Ph. 74

CAIlBONDALE. Iu..
I'--~~

chaplain, Father ButKA.
A picnic ill also I!C!heduled for
the near future-the date to be
announced at the tea and on the
bulletin board.6 on campus. Watclt
the bulletin boards for the familiar yeUow and black Newman club

_ _ _ _...JI_.

.~

. P!ACfMfNTS
.,..,. .", _

IHE PHILATELIST

. .ti . . . . .'"",.f

Southern IlIin0i5 Untvenity with
By Fred W. F ..itdlll81'
majOJ'B in phyoaical education en~ tered the eoaehing field t.hiJl fall, ~
_ _" ' -_ _ _ _ _C-" according to Glenn (Abe) Mar-Durin~
the vacation, notice

have
from the

:~i:.letJe. director

•• ". Wrftes.
. ~
.
Article" On lIistAru
.

-

':o:7d O~uelh:!m~;·e~~no~~;t;=

of the Up;·

Thirteen graduates will {"oach In

17Mh anniveniary

I

of the Unh"erfi-

high &chooh;, seven in the de- a1 PosUil Union. Complete i~'tIlentary grades. One bas aceepU-d formation if; not a"",ilable at thIS

, .

the ~==:~n:~:
Of uPPer Mississippi lin~~:u=~::~::n~nd their ::'r!~tve:e::!!= ~:noi~~~":~
m
::; ~n. ~I~ on "i: .Ef:r'Y. ~:- :~~i~e. a:: C!~:'I~~:e~i~; c;;; ~d ;; :\'~o~::n;reo:!ltri~
po-

mW~~': !:!n.ro:..e

the :reference material I y" Ul
b Dr: P,;:" l~P~. • Bonali of Fleemlln Spu~ at Mat-- British crown eoloniea, ~rkh
of the reacll of the Btu- p:':reu:r
chai:"'n of
too~, elementa",,:: Bob BI'!lJen ~f eolonil.!$ (12 ~ir nlnil rumpel,
:r-l~be~ H. Muller, ern's history depattment, recent... riahe~m: Ewing, elem(m~: s~~~an! ~S~I( ;aTmf'T ~~

Son:::

aDd

_ Any group of ne:w

..•

wieing to f(llm a new
_.,tio:.

~t ~ P£ititlO~ for

.'.

.

Courses - '

;.....

07ganizatlon to the offiee!l

to

president's office, IU!t all an
101' authorizing the existenre

D~ :!za~o':e
, member

ti0D8 set

petiUon

the

)

for orgaaiutions in

::-n'::~:~~

• f

(,.

ha,'e no

i

prac·

Ellyn, :e!::!;..

began Monday.
Arrangementli have
made

been

Dr. Briggs. in collaboration witb ~.n, nt Bl!'nton,.Hlgh: G:1len Da- 26e
.
:m:~e~f~ea~:n~:~::j::o: VI:gb~f.B~~ ~~~~n.ofatM~:::~:\·:I~~ m!:~~:;:at'C.~~~:v-:~~·iPP~

=: is ~ t~tn .~~enaivt~ ~ti~~;: ~:er

..

en;:;llo~n~~e~=~~~s : : :

Moving, Student.
K.ep Dire"etor

-will be opened in other ·Southern of libraries at Southel'll baa a
IJlinoi~ c:enters.
no\.el but effective method of get...
ting books moved from one' floor
of' the library to another
•
•
FOR FACULTY SINGLES
By fG.rm~ng a cba~n of .stueelttli
The offices o.f the personnel and statlonmg them In a Ime from
deans are mglng an .outdoor I the old stacks to the shelves where
breaKfast at Giant Cit)· at 9 a.m. !the books al'll to be finally placed,
SUnda)".foralleinglefacu!t}'mem-lthe mO\""e.can he accompl~hed in

M

M bl

th

PuIr

,"ersi~'s ~rd:'Orkinlllmbou.si:
cto

toda cried

to

r~

utu

~::::~. vo~;m::ea~~~rt:'!::~
sues of 1I1.a~lnes. Nev.' sun~~el\ow
j_

O~l"1Lth o,n stud ee~ te au,;: 0

Newcomer's cl.ub thl!

staIrs,

::r

where

I!llgI!r

hands

fl:;

WhlC~.

&heh'eS!

should

bnghten

u:1• thi~"UP consld~ntbl.y, have been
~
proVIded by the phYSical plant.
~ co- _ Mrs. Zelia Cundall, who fonn-

an

hersW~~:~:~:o~;:u~:\~::~ .:O::~~I:~he~~c;: ~!d~/!~ mo~:a:~th:: :n;:~o7;"ing in
v.:~ the

!:r:andO:,ewS::i:de~~iri::

ot Carbundale, :.:::

~~~~::!i:II!-:n;:~ o:~ ~::!to~G=~!:'elta~f g=~~ =,U!~d ~~~~.a~oUth

::
:r'Obm onedth: secd" American froptier.

re~fng

riodlcal

r
~tw
b m
el'S
ell'. en
nan.
'JIbe harned Mrs. Pulliam took
the phone off ~e ho.ok long
enough to complalfl that her numher,.one ~eada.che ":'85. students
re

~:~;I:l: Lil!~h~ns~i~' (lIi~gle)

t

:>:::: ~=)st.amp~).
(;;~ 8~~~. ~~~.t;-;.:~

Glen Hamilton of Pinckneyville, s.panish West AfnCll, Australia,
n\bvement ""ill be wmpleted widtbe ~~~I"shed ILS \\1 t even l _
in th.e nen six to eight .:weeks. r
ume work dea:ing with ;;'e ;=~ at ··Pinckne)"o·iIIe, elementary; Bin lodhi, .rA~an, E~ypt, L'nion o.f

,.

Students Fo~
Human Cbaiu.

C~ty.

to~(I~~J;or;;i;f~=~.

-at

deco;::~ng~u::~lIg inte;~~ ~7to-;!p:~0~a~ ~eh~::!a~i:: ;~~!:n:t !:?=:~~~ :a:~ ~a~~:d:~e::-~:u;;~~ PUbli~ed

Last

Officers of the

I.B

~:::n:;:!e~~d.!::cab)~ ' : G~e:

~,~~(euni~';~~hi::1")'

~:!:!~~~!:es:~:

co;:.:a;~~~·tiO:"-fO~ an orpni. ~~a:: :!:o~::=, C~!?:i ~e= To Move Stacks
. u.ti~ in pod standing old and expected that additional ciasses
Dr. Robert H. lIuller, director On '''e Jump
atw lnclude . . .
. 1. ptlU!ing on f.ile in the
of the Student-Life 4eans
. -data about the organiiation:
. a. Name of organiJ.ation.
h. The organization's purpose.
Co Qualifications for
ftbip. .'
d. The amount of 'dues
atfttement to the effect

on1!

tuCt.

hut is
th:
great. mIgration of books .from the history of the "frontier the- Spil\enown: Charlie Durham of Re~ub1ic, SJUlU', Venezuela, AI.
. the bbrary, The baJTacQ '11111 be atre" in America.. ~ article just Wen Frankfort, at Shawneetown ~fta, France, Gl"t't'C.1',. Icelllnci,

.
..
. .~
Plctunld above. IS the new pUbll.ca.tion ceDter,_I~ted.

llbltement .".f a faculty eraft, slipcover making ~·inting already moved in.
acce,pt sketciting; dnWing. ~ile palnt~

~o .. ~. willing to

~p

~is ~:- the

.!: ~'::!

for book storage,

!o::~~:f

MotriS of Marion and Miss
Henderson of Carbondale

. th~.=~:~:uoo; :ns~:;!: in~nf~:=
.

.:

.bring arts and

.!~~e: nl~,:~:::e who

'['Written

. !:.

SoUthe~~I:ill'

.

erly worked in the reference de~~1\t, 1s i~ eharge of the educational ~dl1lg- room.
.
Opa.! Stone, last year's acting
director, is now the assistant to
Robert Muller.
q

C~rboDd.l.e homes ~y NOT move Education

AncJ

at Galatia High;

CI~de Lei1~c.h

of

1!lIin

at
High; Ken McMurray of
Zema, at Salem. re~-Btionlll director. Jay Pieron .of Murphys~ro, sh,*t mebtl InrtruCtor at
C'fthunute Field.
An aceount of his field woric
Shoaff, a ftSident of Ml. Car-.
for a I!:eographical rtudy of the jOlel, was ~no~n as "Mr. One
Rio T-epalcatepec bal5in of the Melt'- I Hand" dUTIng his to.\·o yeal"l\ of
iean !!late of Michoacan ~ast sum-I play on the HAC championship
mer hBH been Rnt to Dr. Vera MarOon te:anu<. His outstanding
L. Peacock, chairman of depart. play warranted hilJl a position on

Student Reports on
Mexico·s Geography

r~:~~a: ~~re~n,la~:::;~oo!;: ~~7~I1-Midwes~m'~~l!Keji,.e

I

The result of this study was a

West Atrl·

.As more. stnm.Jlti are announe«l

~::de~~,e~:'Il~!m~I;:!~ (\~l~~i:;' ~:I~a~~Ckhst

.

"11"111 be brouphl up

~mp

?he l5c U. S. A .. U.P.U.
be. arranged horizontally Withm a sm.l!:le line. border. The central dcsl!!"n depICts the ,,:orld b.,·
ing encircled by do,·es;.,.1n flight
C.II..fTying me&a~s. The initial
prlntin~ of th~s stamp wI11 co-nsi~t
of 8S,OUO, whIch means that thIS
stamp mii!bt rise In value lIS ftI~t
the !\e ..... York air r:1:!-i1. ColQr
01" thi" sump will be B.nnou~'d

~'·lll

as·

~iI~e;~leT~:r :emit;'i~m~e a~l~~

in

eo~nectio-n

While at Southern, he was also cago on Oetoher 7, in

de:ill~=~:: members
~!:~:Si~~ ~~:e~su:~!e

~!I~ :c;~~: .:!l t~:wdeans ed
:~a'~e :l~ne?,t~:cu~~::~:~.

~'~::S u~nd:
::::;iC~~ COnSUlbng. tbe hO~ Psychology ~eacling I~::; :~a I~'ia:~ ::::~it~ I~w:;~~: s:~.~; =~p~~~ d~~~ :!~bi~:n a:;u~~" ~;:~:: ~,!
of :~~di::= ~ei~";.~:::~~t. h· 11 !~d:I;"!~ !:t~:I: ~~7~ Room1a-{)iiened
I~o!~!~~A!~"e~7;6 f : f:':~ IngC:~~I::n;;:t:i:~' nath""!' of El. Mail Soclet}·. • ~ • .

fice'anJ follo,,· the financial'
cedUl't'S prescribed b)' the
office. This- means the
n·.ento!"a fiscalspoJll!or
~ in the busilless offiee.
.cases the fiscal spoJll!or
thity Sponsor "'ill be the

MANY SPECIAL EVENTS
FILUNG UP CALENDAR
One of the major problems at
the officetl of the penonnel deans
is finding room in the calendar
for 1111 of the !<peda! e ..ents be-

In
is manner the entire currioolum library, consisting of 2.361 book;; ilnd 6,496 pamph.\ets,
was mO\·t!!d in 75 minutes from the
bRSl!ment to the !ll!cond floor of
the partialh"-condernned Wheeler
buildinB"' The curriculum libl"B.TY

pe~~lIow

::n~I;:::d~~M~:m:~:e:n:u;::~'

is

tbe Univenity's
('ial l"Ules. l$oeia.1 affairs held
umpus should be registered in
'd~n .of Women's 'bffice just·
all ethEr social affairs.

.......eek.
sehool calendar, listing all
meetinlOi, special proPllms,
.
etc., is expe~ted to be

. ~il!iithi""'ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

I

;:y

Murpby.bor~_

Midway B'Stween Carbcmdale and
Admiuion SOc

FRIDAY ••d SA.TURDAY
Sept. 23_24
Z-Big Hits_~

I

Other C S. stamp~ 811nounced
forl...thj,r year include a three !enl

AU periodicals owned hy Uniyersity library, bound and unbound which fall in the field of
education or psychology,
nave
been pla.aed in the new reading
room located on thl! second floor
of the library. Indices to these pe_

er study of Latin Americon geog-·
raph)·.
. . . .
~e e~evatJon of thIS basin 16
cOJll!ld.erably lowe.r than the sur·
rounding mo~~tams and pla~u
areas, thus gJylftg an oppo~umty

dorado and (ootbllll captain of the
:.947 Southern Illinois l.'niverslty Maroons, ha& accepted a po·
sition of head coach at Chatsworth, Illinois.
His new duties will includt::
football, basketball and track. .~

the diaagreemenU eould have been alphabetical by title.'
avoided if the partin co.-cemed
Periodicals, bound and unbound,
bad been more eo-opertltil:e with should be u&ed in the ,room and
eaeh other.
. - ....
left on tEe table5 for shelving by

ant ~u~lIn'adJusbn~nt. Thl! clost!
proxlml.ty of the blgblands make
compamron and contrasts easy.
~veral .irrigation and bydroelec-

ern Illinois Vnh'enity basketball
Star and later II member of the
Syracuse entry tn the National
9asltetbaU leape, has signed a

She added a bri,ght note to the
othel""i~ grim tale when ~e said
that there was enough hOUSing for
all this year. Then the telepbone
-jangled and we left Mrs. Pulliam
to her resources.

contract to l!oBcb basketball at
1ft
~oTTis City hi!:"h school.
1ft great cllanges
At Southern, Mathieu "'on three
In tlie economy of the Iltea.
major letters in football and two
Until the completion of a rail- in tlllCk.. The 220·pounder ~r_
wa.y into the basin in 1942, thi~ formed at tackle and threw the,

~tamtt to honor Ed)!'ar Allan Poe

I

and a six cent :lir mail stamp in
honor of the Wriltht brolhen;. De •
tall!: of the;;e tW(l ~tamps will be
1I11nounced later.

n~~rch:o~!~. :~~:g ~:~ti: ::!~l!~C::;I:d:~~aJI;-i:: ~::ai; ~~I~S:.~!.~;:::n~~ ~i:au~~' ,:~~;:!, ':n:l::t:::u~; ye~i,:o'sb:~~,ie~o:~ ~ou~~ i-------.----se<:ond fic.or of the U,Ilrary,
any student, iaeulty meminterested pelSOn may have
to its sheh·M.

Since this ;tan was so efil!ctive
the same process WIIS used ~ ~ove
the bound and cUTrenl penodlcals
for the education and p.'<yclmlogy
re8~ing roo~ and library: Muller
~tationed. hiS human chaIn' from

!~~c~U~~~ ~ !~eOrseo~::e f1::;

ROUTE 13

the same house for the entift
tenn •. \tnlellS the student has s~bstantial reasons to move. The In·
evitahle result is a aeries of dis·agreements Witp both ".ides partly
right and partly wrong,
Mrs. Pulliam has been dealing

There are still

p~ent}'

of stll'

an attendant, Dr. Rot.ert H. Muller. director ..of libraries, advil;ed.
k ..on as sheh-ing ~ completed
for the new quonset hut no,,' beling ef1!cted .as an anneJ for
Southern's library, the book;; now

~c
~roJecb;
~ under construcbon.
the basi~ .and they ma.)"

Chicken Dinner
. SSC
We

I
:m~:e:c:d ::rl=:~n~iIla~ ~;: ;~a:e r;~a:~~:~ iS~~:e~fro;; I·~ot

I

411 S. lIIinoi. A,. ...
CARBONDALE, ILL.

of thO:' lIbrary.. In shghtl~ over two dent handbook!! ,.vB1l~ble at the books in the fields of education Mexico. Thi~ is an area that hIlS MODEL: HOME ON DISPLAY
'iiiiiiiiijiiiii.iiiii.~
~ours the entire colledion of 2" Dean of Womens office on .Har. and phychology .....iIl be located on not felt the influx 9'f A-meriean IN PARKINSON LABORATORY II
,Sa bound ~'o!umes and hu.ndreds
street. Th~ ~ooks. entitled, Opl!n I>tIIcks. opening off the edu- tourists with the result that the
A model home built by Bill
of

~~e~:~e:~:;~

was

~ng

:-cmd

on

'p

h:~~~er;:in~tY~n ;:~Il::ee li;:a~ ~~:~ and psychology ~ading ~:: of l~~gi:~;~~nm~s : : ~:~ ~a;e o~~;n;~dis ont~h:1I h~~tl:~ I Do You Kno. ~~t - ....
::u:::;~~n~pe:~~~;:, ~ ";;~ bo~:=~~~h~n ~~~a:f:~:eodro~': :i~~r:~n,~~:~ ~Si~eW::~a:! :~t:~t ~~:r ::~!B~~jn:on~::~1
:~:fiUv.R

Infantile paralysis attacks few
people.: 20 ~es per .100,.000 us-- Dean of Women s offIce to secure of the library were mo'·ed to al- to other parts of Mexico including type home consisting of eighti
ualty 1.5 conSidered ep,demlc.
one of these books.
Iowa greater distance betv.-:en Mexico City. Queretar.:., P:IIt:tcua. !"OOms with '11.. bath and gara!t"e..
each stack. Those &hel'·cs holdmg ro, Vruapan and Paricutin liolcaThe bluepnnts were draw1I In:

1 .

~:n re~:::~cein b~::S :ar:r::;:~ ~:tos~uadBlajara,
area t-o "11low greater acteSl

and

SVNDAY and MONDAY.~
.
.~ ."';:'y,.1 '"

was displayed at the Du Quoin'

a:

reference room are. It,..", open to fairly workable knowledge or
students and facultl,' to browse as Spanish. Alth~ul!"h a kno. WledJ!".•• f
they like, and no stack permit is the language 1.0; not absolutely nee·

I

no other barriers to ib:; use. Pe.
riodicals are arranged alphabetically by title, and it is boped that
students will enjoy this greater
freedom to browse as much a1ld.as
often as they like.
- - ----

~~,

TUESDAY ONLY-5Ei"TEM.8ER 2:r

tal=!~9~~2=~S~~:~~~i~::~

MEEt BIG CHIEF WAHOO AT 9,00

~~9time

record in 1947 of 2,987,-

of a l-i,;it to Me);ico or -other l...ab1l
Ameriean coUnt,riea.
'
JUNE GRADUATE
RE€EIVES U. OF I.
ASSISTANTSH'P
C.

W.

Allen of

~
-...J
...a- ..

.

~

_~.

• ,

·orCOU":~
ftA A

GETtCQUAINTED OFFEI\ \ ..
ThU Cou_ _ ".00. will _
.....10001 to
.... th";'" aD!' time &am

SePt. Z2

to Sept. 30.

Allen has a research assistant·

trial education department ..... here
he pla'ns to work toward the mOf!·
aT's degyee. He hopes to develop
methodH of teaching the pnactical

Lesn.'s Shoes
124

South. IlliaoU AYeaue

b."'"' ........ _...;...·..t.oii....·......... ·
foil Ayl.,. ....ootft IRthfn, . . . """'fur"..

".arl,'", ,.

New Era. Dairy, Inc.
~elvet

Rich loe C~R1 and

Super Rie.b·Homogenize4 Milk

,.du.·

Telephone 90 and 363

For the past yellr, Allen lias
been te.aching·a class. in SouthCl'n's
industrial education depw-tment.
He .was a rada.r maintenance in-I
I'!tor for three years in tiler
U, S, army aqd has been in part.
time radio shop work ....bile at... I tending
undergraduate
school

I

Vaerort
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RIDII
IIOWNsf

Pho... ~37
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1IlSTeSr
shiPineJectrICitYinJfliejndus-1

rec;cll'CA

tilIW

A Car and Terms for Every Income
2SO---Phoneo--833

trial educatio~ajor at Southern
to be granted an,assistantship at
the UniVel"liitY.~f ll1i.nois.

.

CLEANERS

2CI1 W. W.I"a.

StB.te fair at Du .Quoin In,,! month. \ . . .

:~:i7:.~hero:;~~:~ ~::d a~ :~~1!0~o~heco~~7e~ I:n~:~~~~i~~

"pc 25 - " .

REFER
~Rl.ESS

:~~s b~o!~1 i;n~e~n~~~eb~~d!~ i

San Luis

by

:!e~ntsth:n~~~c~k ~~ r:~;:~ setA~!n ::I~~d ~~~~ h:o~a!:t

Cpme as late as 11: 15 and ~ "Come iu.d Get It"

.

A

C' and' H Bus Cafe

I

put.

Also Feature

"DAJLY SPECIAL"

~sS!bly result

f~ as I~w as

AUen i~ married and has
daughter.

I

•

paH~~~.~!:!;n~o:ea~~·

2;1.95

fraternity this year and is a I'!har·
ter member of Southern's Industrial Arte club,

WILLI MS STORE
212 S .. nlinoia A've.

every 1.9toaeconda.
admitted
• hospitat in the U.S

DUring I"', .n......., wu

AHention" Freshmen
, You must have your ?belisk P.hotograph
j$ade At The'

-Nauman Studio
Freshme~

from Sept.. 21 through Oct. 1

Studio Open from"!""
9 _
a.W1_-6
p. m. MoQ..-Sat.
I'-_______
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'

r
I S J
•
,=ormer
ruuenf G~,,' THE EGYPTIAN Thunda),. Sept.
22, 1949

, ':. ' - "fa' , -

~ AWard

FOTSt~~~ Needs

~ EXTENSION TEAM

PAGE FIVE

Fo!' the tjrst time in the hiKoo

For Finer Flowers
321 So. IlL Ave.
Carbondale. lll.

Phone 374

I

The Student Store

I

••..............
The Best, Food In Town At The ~I
LOWEST PRICES!
Plate Lunches - Short Orders
Sandwiches ~ Chili & Soup - Salads
Malts - Shakes - Sodas

II

Laundry Bags
Canvas-l<'ibre
or Aluminum'

1.98 to 6.50

.25 to

5.~0

FREE FREE

Our Cleaning and Pressing F$lr"ilities Are Always
At Your Service

With EverY $1.00 Purchase
A Plastic Maroon and White-./
BOOK COVER
Fountain Pena

s~~~~~:1

S LID E
RULE S
1.00 to 17.50

&terbwok
New Additions Brings Southern's
Eversharp
. - - - -..........---~.iFaculty To AnlAIITime High
SHOE POUSH POLISHING

T-SHIRTS

-Prelimin:;lry' research

from th~ cUfTlculum chart v.as done by Bob
le:q.sl by the t.enns used J!Tllduate student in
chart lists e'<'ery
mentni and natu11I.l philo;;.- the uni~'er;;ity and the main
. were taught. A rour.;e in ef;. and sen'ices
each departseetions wruloffeTf'd and also

of

ECONOMICAl. PLATE LUNCHES
Cora Bread aDd~rffot-Bi·seuits

Home Cooking-Home Made Pies

Across from Down State Chevrolet
301 Eat Main •

(closeout)

Southern

SUITCASE and

Stationery

WINDSHIELD

49c

Stickers

, POSTAGE STAMPS
All the Stamps You Needfrom our
New U, S. Postage ~ding Machine
(The same as at post office)

A,RT.

MU SIC

SUPPLIES
of All Kind.!

'and
NOTE BOOKS

LEONARD'S
BARBER

SHOP

"11Ie Maat Modern Shop ID S. Illinois"
BARBERS~

LEONARD REYNOLDS

Z05* W. W....t

. HERMAN ENTSMINGER
-

Pho_ 12$9·

PAPER

VARSITY

TOILETRIES
Tooth Paste
Shaving Need.
H&.if Tonic
Shampoos r'

i . - - - -......----.II:':',;"~~;:~,~

PRF.SCRIP110NS .

Gene .erawahaw _ Martin Chane,.

CORNER

Valier's Cafe'
catalog ha"e completely

$1.00

(South~mJ

COSMFI'ICS

'"LOOK YOUR BEST-LIFE IS SHORT"
203 W. Walnut-Ph. 79

.AVE. &' SJUcAMPUS •
/

C.A ME RA
STORE
Cameras and films of any size
available now at our shop.
We have, fun stock of developing eqJ1ipment and 'supplies.
Come in and consult us abo~
your' camera needs.
~
406 S. IlliDob Aveaae
FOUR ROLl.S OF FILM FOR $1.00

are

FPAcESIX
I

.. ~ IN THE HUDDLE
-

~,.

•

·'n ....

Dick Frb:

l1U;,-PAES5URE IS OFF
· &nrthetn's pl"Ofipe~ fM the 00coming gndiron season may appear-much dimmer than III5t year,
but in l'eBlity the MawoQII are bl
a muth ~lJIon! enviable position.
Last fall the Maroorul hacL games
to wiD and pt"e8S notices. to live up
teo TtI~'-had just mopped up in
the~ and annexed the
cove~. "Qom ~",:I trophy. Twent)' JeMee.en and eight of the start·
inJ @fI were back in the fold,
. -~ne knoWlS What lJajlpened
~ peatest team perhaps
that ~ "A~e" Martin Jlad ever p,*" 00 the field W8lI ri.ldled by
the woJ'l!1: possible injury jinx, It

:waa then that the only

.w_

rea] weak

pOint of the Martinrnen
laid
_re, laclt of capable reser\'eIi.
_This year Coach Martin has
only .. 'handful of I'tltuming let.. termao. ,The situation has cbange<!
• ~ '4ea1, th~ is no CGnfer_ce~ to defend, and nO' pre~4'ttJudits to ij\'e up to.
• T .... ., tLe ~atLfal ..aa' all'

:.~

i! ..:: •.::!

_=

$a~' f _ ah_ld' be mono
dJ_-..niJfied. Aad thi. ,..... they
.wilI..liiUa th. nMn'ea.
'
~~ ..i.a&, H.btt
· ~~ the chief worries of
QIIlDn-college Cilach u that a
lot of.hh;'fro<;h material ",iii become discouraged should the oM
alma.~~a~ have a bad season or

::e ~~s ~-be::~:::a :\~e

n:!
played -on a l(I5iDg ball club all
throu&'h prep 6Ch1lO!. Sometime$
it's a tough jolt, (E!!;pecially for a
)'Gung guy) to suddenly begin

ern and from the 1000 of .these
bo)'B in scrimmage it looks as if
they'lI pass it with fiying £olon;.
(S1. Louie university's basketball
team took a lot of hard knoeks
when a guy Darned Macauley \\_
a freshmall but the,' didn't
.
to bow to anyone a couple of seasons later.)

Football fans here at Southern
won't bave to unpack tlteir raecoon c:pats .and school pennant8 for
.,,:hUe 88 .the curtain doesn't rise
THE
• ling l'1lIshed to completion on
for home games until Homecom· GETTING
FINISHING TOUCHES
huge plant and it ill
ing October 23. Here will ~
The above picture b Southern's be ready for operation about
a few things to wakb for vdren new power plant, located southeast 1.
_ •
you do eventually do see the Idaof the football field. Work ill beroons in action: The neW" horse-

.:IIiI_

I

shoe-shaped huddle adopted
I-;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~:::::~::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
"Abe" .Martin permiUi the quar-I ..
terback to give signBu; to.his teammates while they in tul'!) ean both
watch and limn_ They also can
tell how their opponent is lined
up "itbGut strainiUJt themselves.
(Why didn't someone dream tI"'.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
up b e f o r e ! ) ,
Jt was, once said, "You can't be right all the tillie," and that is
On the west side of
case with us. We seemed a little o\'el'-eonfident as to who would
!~a~i;;:c~h:e n~~1 M""nd,••, _ :~:. the t~ to Wayne, but we sure were fooled, in a Dumber of

Mosen' .Around

with Bob Mosher

1

at the E~"'rn.-S.",th.m
game.
this column last week, we said the tra,'e1ing 'list had been
In order to acquaint you W"ith
Well, it seems out l!Oun:e of infonnation WB.Ii all wet. Sorry
neW"'players on Southern's ele~'en
"At any rate we hne seeured the offiei&l list that was
this faU, 1 will from time to time posted Wednesday morning and here goes.
put in a plug for some of them.
Of eourse they desen-e every bit
Don (Red) Cross looks like the man at left end_ He will
of it. So.me of the hottest pN.,spects assisted by vetera~ Spaulding Bod first-timer veaicb of
that "Abt!" has dug up are Lou Rigllt end is smothered by Bob Colborn, a vet from way back.

\"l!iled

;r. ;~ ~~:.:~

1Iano1,. looked hlaak _d admitteo:l lb.t II. dida.', Imow
• ....t f ....tloall alar . . .
.... mam..L

~'tI.e

lear,

::~t~=:~~:'Don Ledbet- =~~nCo;:5!~a~;ga:!ts n:;.ce HoskiW!, back from last
ter .or' Murphysboro. Up and com,'
;
ing are Wall}' Krysher of Morton
Caplain Jim Lo~'in is back lit left tackle \\itb two fi~
Grove and "Hoot" Swoboda of men unden;tudying. The new boys are: Harold WilIialnS and
Dupo. All the abo\.... mentioned are Swoboda.
.

:;:~t -;!m~a:a;a:'~~i:t ~ ~::~:~ !O~~;7~V~~g:I~~

heJl~ing

Wa~tI

Hight tackle comes under the
of
Littleford, a
mettle for any athlete ill whether last yeJlr. There is a ~t possi. hol~ovet. from lut yem-, Freshman Philip Bruno is the only bac:keJ'.
a.t least one of these up In ti1IS deparlmellL

be can lose j:tfatiously. A lot of bility that

:,!~e~9 ~~ ~ gl~:~ ~iou~~I~:'e: "'~! ~:~l~llt.o

-

pa gIl

.-- 'r
~

p

the ,;ta.t.ng
From here on out the fre~hmen rule FlIlrt year-Dum Ito)' Se
,
\IIII,' seems to have It o\er 'Charley HelDz at left guard {Is
thlDg ,o;rorq; here~J J.m Ha.rnti IS the Oun! of the left guards
the Journey

-- --

I

Three fllost·tUllClS ~ III make the tnp lookmg for action
f.ght gUii.rd Lou Bobka, the lad v. I,' mentIOned Ia..~t \I eek, u;
I favonte here. MillonI,' and Kryshef arc nUlIlber 1"0 lind three
1~ pw.ition.
It loolu. like thc two men WI.! ]K'ggcd for C(!D\.(lr missed
boaL Frn.Dk Kn.us, tranlifer btudcnt from Warrensburg, Mo., I
out complctclr and Torn Gh(!r, our choice for starter in
to be content with secOJld ~tring at prn!.(!nt in fa'·ot' of Don

Going into the badPiekl wc flOd only three veterans of tile 12
backfield men making the trip. Herb Cummjm will call the signal!
at quartet~ck. Fred Brenz.el, also a ,·et.; and Sims, a freshman, are
in there too. At fullback, only one veteran i. a\·ailable. He i5 old
reliabl@, hard_hitting Don Higgs. Bob Brown and Karil}'n Crews an.
going to Mle ~ome action, too.

M:Uy.]>on and Queen Make Dre..el
18.95 to $12.95

t

The

mess

fOT

''acbool and the business lady, they're here

now, See them tpd.y in all the new Fall &tyies, materials and

We F_tare SWANSDoWN Coata _cI Suita, Toa

JOHNSON'S

